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Affociety Neiws and Club
Oxjvx M. Doak, Society Editor,

BettofhalisTold
At Pretty Mayjj r

W:-BreaI-

da-

One Of 1 the loveliest of spring
social crests was the May break-
fast, giren ' Sunday morning j by
Mrs. W. IA. . Cummlngs In her
home on Korth Winter street, at
which tlm, their daughter Miss
Evelyn.i announced her betrothal
to William Heseman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Heseman of this
city. :l !. . ,

SOCIAL CALENDAR

: Tuesday, May 5

Mrs. C. Russell
Is Hostess

To Club
Mrs. C C.

WACONDAhostess at an Inter-
esting meeting Wednesday

at her home in Mission Bottom
The Hring rooms were beautiful .

with baskets and bowls of flowers
from the garden.. , ,j

A. pot luck lunch was enjoyed
at noon. Mrs. Fern Runcorn pre-
sided at the business meeting, and
plans, for- - tho annual picnic were
discussed. - j

Special guest present were!
Mrs. Charles Russell of Hubbard,
Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. Fred Ham-
mock of Clear Lake and Mrs.
Julia Rowe of Portland. Club
members were Mesdames Karl
Brown. E. J. Sharf f, Frank
Thompson, A. W. Nusom, Wins-lo-w,

Robert Fromm . of Salem,
Henry Stafford, Francis Nusom,
Ray Jones, Richard Tune, Rich-
ard Patterson. F. Ttuneorn, Wil-
liam. MeGIlchrlst, Pearl Patterson,
Mrs. Allyn Nusom and the hostess,
Mrs. C. C Russell. I

The next club meeting will be
held In two weeks - at the borne

Aumsville Civic Glub
At Claxton Homo v

Aumsville The"? Aumsville
Women's club met at the home of
Mrs. George Claxton Thursday af-
ternoon. Besides the business
meeting the afternoon was spent
In needlework, and social conversa-
tion. In the late afternoon Mrs.
Claxton. ; assisted by Mrs; J.. X.
Towle, served lunch. .

Mra. E. Warne Empey waa a
special guest for the afternoon.

Clum members present were
Mrs. T. T. McClellan, Mrs. Charles
Heln, Mrs. : Roy . Fuson, ... Mrs.
Charles Martin. Mrs. Johs Ran-
som. Mrs. Susan Ransom, Mrs.
Bland Speer, Mrs. J. E. Towle and
Mra. George Claxton.

Mrs. Roy Fuson will be hostess
to the club members May 14.

Elizabeth' Lewis Wins '

Piano Trophy I

The many friends of Miss Eli-
sabeth Levis, prominent young
Salem pfanlst, will be glad to
learn that the was winner of first
place In the piano contest. Class
E. sponsored by the . Oregon Fed-
eration of ; Music --clubs at the
Multnomah, hotel, Portland, Sat-
urday, May 2.

Miss Lewis won this coveted
honor in competition with a large
number of j Oregon's outstanding
young musicians, she is the pupil
of Eda and Marjory Trotter of
Portland. . ' j

Miss Lewis has been asked to
present a piano solo, along with
other contest winners, at the Mu-
nicipal auditorium in Portland,
May 9. This program is given as
a contribution to good music
week.- - i '.!

V

Officers Elected by
Chemeketa Group

Of DA JR.
iyiTi nf nffirerm for the com

V . .
a Ka. Arfltr Aff I rlfi

day Saturday, when th& Cnemeke-- a
nmrhttff e( the Am--

erlcan Reyolutlon, met in the audi- -
tor; am I tne "7 VJJtiViV--I- .-session. Mrs.
Fordyce Targe w lectef. J1.j v nrvnfa.tlan
er office being tilled lr Mrs. H.
T. Lrve, Tleespresiaeni; mi. iu
li D. Griirun, recoraiag, ,

r r rtaf nrrRTondlnC SO--Kn,, v. v Avvwff -
eretary: Mrs. T. E. Sberwln, tress--

urer: Mra. vv. u. joansiwu, v.- -

lain Mrs. Claude- - Emsen, regis-
trar; Mr. Karl Stelwer, historian;
Mrs. Stephen L. Mlnard. librarian;
Mra, C C. Clk. parliamenUrlan;

tr.rKurt rtl!nrt mnsicianJkl iiu v "
Mra. John Onr, chapter regent,

in m th. installation ser--

Tlcea to be held Jnne Sth at the
eoantry home J,I-J?- :

Jones. ;Mrs. j. uia w

erred daring the present chapter
year as Tice prwiuwu.

Following the elections at the
Saturday meeting otner diu
included 'a report by Mrs. John
Carkln of the memorial and dedi-

cation serrlces to be held by Mult-

nomah chapter of Portland, as-

sisted by the local chapter. May

13th at th Salem First Methodist
church, A no-ho- st luncheon will
be held that noon at the. Marlon
fcotel. Mrs. V. E. Newcomb re-

ported that $96 was made at the
benefit quilt tea and the chapter
voted to raise the sum to $125 to
make Its final payment on the

iChampoeg' memorial cabin fund.

Mrs. R. C. Painter
Is Hostess

Tinhhard i A pleasant after
noon was enjoyed by the members
of the Pink and Lavender club at
the R. C. Painter home Thursday.

A program Included a piano du-

et by Miss Lenore Scholl and Miss
Anita Berens; a picture guessing
contest using ohj- - photos of the
members and ai guessing contest

- naming by' sight only Trthiles com-
monly used in cooking. The rooms
were beautifully decorated with
bouquets of lilacs and iris.

A coTered dish luncheon was
served. . .

The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Elizabeth
Grim who will be assisted by Mrs.
Ava Malone, May 21. j

Those present were Mrs. Edith
Painter, Mrs. Elizabeth Grimm,
Mrs. Ava Maloner Mrs. Rilla Zeek,
Mrs. Myrtle Wolfer, Mrs, Nettle
Mayhew, Mrs. Anna Berens. Mrs.
Caroline Smolnisky, Mrs. Laura
Jackson. Mrs. Mary Kldston, Mrs.

s Alice Adams. Mrs. Marie Claypdol,
Mrs. Mary Paulsen, Mrs. Elrie
Calvert. Mrs. Lucy Sewell. Mrs.
MarylMcKey, Mrs. - A. Relchel,
Mrs. Anna Wells, Mrs. ; A, Chris-
ten, Mrs. Nimai deWolfe, Mrs. An-

na Scholl, MrsjMary Mallory, Mrs.
Lenore Schoor Mrs. Meta Friend,
Miss Mildred Shoore, Miss Lenore
Scholl. Miss Anita Berens. Miss
Frances j Wearer, Miss Frances
Hatch, Miss Rose Jordan.

f -

Valsetz Party is
Attractive

Edxra-- d Tillson
To be Heard

r Tuesday ;
: - .' . .; , .. .,

The program being given un-
der the sponsorship ! of the Salem
Arts league, Tuesday evening at
8:30 o'clock in the: Roberts stu-
dio on North Summer street, will
bring to a close a most interest-
ing and indeed successful season
bf the Salem Arts league. In
observance of national good mu-
sic week, Edward I W. TUlson,
pianist, will be guest artist for
the club and will be heard in a
cleverly arranged lecture recital.
Mr. TUlson has selected a group
Of classical numbers-- and; an in-
teresting Interpretation of the
different' schools of l music. - He
will be assisted by rvtolin num-
bers by Saul Polinorsky. An In-
formal reception and social eren-
lng "will follow the program. -

Arrangements for .the- - recep-
tion are being completed by the
league's social committee, Mrs.
J. M. Clifford, " chairman, Mrs.
Richard Cartwrigbt, ' Mrs.
Blanche Ml Jons, Mrs.- - T. 8.
Roberts, Mrs. O. A. Sprague, Mrs.
William Fordyce Fargo, Miss
Grace Elizabeth Smith. Mrs. C.
J. Kurth, Mrs. Merle W. Smith,
Mrs. G ustar Ebsen, Mrs. Carrie
RolandfMrs. Clifton Mudd and
Mrs. Ella Hathaway, jj. M. Clif-
ford serred as' president of the
league during the past season.

v -

; ' .

Hubbard Camp Fire
Girls Win Honors

Hubbard. The Idaka Camp
Fire girls held the Thursday
erenlng meeting around a big
bonfire on the George Wolfer
farm. '

Four of the girls. Miss Betty
Brown. Miss Dorothy McKey,
Miss Mildred Coleman, and Miss
Beatrice Claypool, earned honors
by v building fires with material
found in the woods and being
allowed the use of only two
matches each.

Camp Fire songs were . sung
and a business meeting held
when plans were made for May
baskets for shut-In- s; and also
for a candy sale to be held at the
school house Friday.

The girls practiced the cere-
monial rites which they will pre-
sent at the Mother's day pro-
gram sponsored by the American
Legion post and auxiliary at the
Woodburn armory Wednesday
erenlng, May 6. j

Present were Miss Marjorle
Wolfer, Miss Mildred Coleman,
Miss Beatrice Claypool, Miss
Helen Claypool, Miss Betty
Brown, Miss .Dorothy! McKey,
Miss Marlon McKenxie,- - and the
guardian. Miss Gungadene Bid-goo- d.

- j!

Monmouth Baptists
Elect Officers 1 i

j

Monmouth The annual gath-
ering of Baptists was held Thurs-
day evening in the social rooms
of the church where dinner was
serred to a large attendance. U.
S. Burt of Conrallis, member of
the board of managers of the Ore-
gon Baptist convention was pres-
ent to address the assemblage.

Rer. F. C. Stannardi who has
been temporarily, acting; as min-
ister since the resignation of Rer.
L. L. Daily, was chosen to serve
permanently for the coming year.

Officers elected aad
Sunday school superintendent.
Miss Edith Clark, trustees; A. B.
Morlan, John Scott and Edward
Flelschman; deacon, Gus Flelsch-ma- n;

deaconess. Mrs., John Scott;
clerk, Mrs. F. R. Bowersox;
treasurer, Mrs. A. B. Morlan, fi-

nancial secretary, Mrs. O. P.
Calef. ;

The Knight Memorial Aid so-
ciety will hold Its regular business
meeting Wednesday, May 8, with
Mrs. Maude Pointer. 1050 North
15th street. U

Mrs. Vard HHgbes will bo hostess to 'Etokta club,
at her home, 1945 Chemeketa street; at 2: JO o'clock.

' . Ajnericin War Mothers. 2 o'clock; regular business
: meeUng and, brief social program; American Lutheran.

ehur:h. I '

P. L. E and Fclub at home of Mrs. E. Tali man,
755 SellruV street; 2 o'clock. Regular meeting and so-

cial hour. ,i ' ; :i " :"
Salem Arts league present Edward W. Tillson. pt-an- lst.:

lecture recital with Saul Polinorsky, riollnist;-8:-- -.

15 o'clock, Roberts studio. " '
"Bean Bake" fete Wisconsin people beginning at

:30 o'clock home of Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Mackenzie, 1498
North Church street. ' i

'
.

; j Wednesday, May 6 .

Salem Dakota club, potluck luncheon, : 30 o'clock
;

In Atoerican Lutheran church parlors. Program follow--

- lDi District Methodist church Ladles Aid at Sllrerton: i

women attending from Salem met at Leslie church at 10
9'clock: Salem women furnishing music for; program. ;

. Kaglea and auxiliary obsenre Mother'a day program
at Fraternal temple; open to public

Ladies of Hons club, guests of Mrs. Lei and Smith;
special program and social afternoon being planned. .

Crescendo club of Salem high school, 7:30 o'clock,
Old People's home. v

Salem Symphony orchestra, T, M. C. A. gymnasium,
8 o'clock. s

N

Willamette unirersity school of music, ensemble
program,; Waller hall, 8:15 o'clock.

State training school program, Dr. A. F. de Lespin-ass-e,

band master.
' Tlano and rlolin ensemble at residence studio of

Mrs. Joy Turner Moses, Wednesday 8 p. m. All Interest-
ed cordially inrlted.

The Knight Memorial Aid society business meeting
Wednesday. May 8. with Mrs. . Maude Pointer, 1050

' North 15th street.
Missionary society. First Congregational church,

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m. with Mrs. W. I. Needham, 995
North Capitol street.

St Paul's senior guild will meet with Mrs. J. H.
OHng!r," 1109 Mill street, Wednesday afternoon 2:30
o'clock.

Spring Valley Missionary society will meet Wed-
nesday afternoon 2:30 with Mrs. Roy E. Barker.

Thursday, May 7
Elsinore theatre, string ensemble of Salem Junior

sympbony orchestra.
State tuberculosis hospital program, Tdlss Lena M.

Dotson in charge. i

Girls state training school program. Girls Glee club
of schools; Mrs. Mabel S. Powers in charge.

State school for blind, program, Miss Mary Schultx
in charge,

Sacred Heart academy, spring recital, St. Joseph's
hall, 8:30 o'clock. '

Women's Home Missionary society First Methodist
church,. Thursday. 2:30 p. m. in church parlors. Dero-tjo- ns

In charge of Mrs. Paul Edwards with program in
charge, of Mrs. George Lewis. All members requested to
bring mite boxes. f

Hayesrille Woman's club will meet at the home
Of Mrs. Charles Andresen Thursday afternoon at 2 p. m.

) Friday, May 8
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scott hosts to "Leslie Ladles Aid

at country home; basket luncheon; leare church 11:00
o'clock.

Sacred Heart academy, spring recital. 2:30 o'clock,
St. Joseph's hall.

Piano ensemble, Salem Music Teacher's association;
armory, 8:15 o'clock. .

Chemawa orchestra, Friday, Y. M. C. A. lobby, 8:15 .
o'clock, i ;

Y's Menette's club at home of Mrs. Fred Duncan,
1000 Capitol street, 2:30 Friday afternoon.

Regular monthly meeting Women's Missionary so--
clety, First Baptist church, Friday 2 p. m. at church

' parsonage. Mrs. W; Robins hostess.
The Brush College jCoraraunltr"club will meet Fri-da- y

evening in the local school house.

; Saturday, May 9
Parrtsh Junior .high school band, and Salem choirs

festival of music, armory, 8:15 o'clock.

'. The iTOml the ' Cummlnga
home irere meraixy transiormea
Into a ' flower garden, by the
profusion of spring flowers. , ar-
ranged Tij throughout the dining
and living, rooms.

f

' 'fv
'

I The fining tablo was most
decorated In pink and

lavendet combined - with an ap-
propriate bridal - centerpiece of
lilies ofj tie valley and a minia-
ture bride ( and groom doll. Ticy
streamers I to whieh were at-
tached si small card, told of the
announcement. v
- Miss

" Cummlngs has selected
June 14 as the date of her wed-
ding which! will be solemnized in
the Jason Lee church. ; r

Those ' bidden to the announce-
ment . pSTty Included, the honor
guest. Miss ' Evelyn Cummlngs,
Miss Franels Graham, 'Miss Beu-la- h

- Graham, Miss Dorothy
Franks, iii Miss Adallne Seymour,
Miss Cecils Steele, Miss Sarah
Dark, Miss Eleanore Chadwlck,
Miss LiciHe Cummlngs, .Miss
Dena Hart. Miss Isabel Leeper.
Miss Marcia Fuestman:, Miss Bar-
bara Barhitn and Miss Gwendo-
lyn Hubbard, student at Llnfield
college, llMcMinnville,: Mrs. John.
Ellis and Mrs. Edward Perrin. .

. The hostess, Mrs. W. A. Cum
mlngs, uraS assisted In the serv
ing by Mrs. A. E. Cummlngs.
Several ' showers and pre-nupt- lal

affairs are being arranged for
the bride-elec- t. i

Following-- . the wedding the
young couple will make their
home in, San Francisco, Califor-
nia, where! I Mr. Heseman is in
business. ' f I li : ,

WomanTs Work Club
Is Guest!

. ill i ,

Turner. Arthur Edwards
entertained! Tuesday all . day for
the . Wonjan Work club of the
grange. HI The ladles spent the
time socially, and! in sewing fr
the hostess land also for Mrs. C.
L. Standleyrwho Is ill,

The CQrered dish luncheon at
noon wa4 delightfully successful.
The club! will meet, in ( June with
Mrs. U. E.fDenyer, Ladles pres-
ent for tho jday were MrsL Stella
Miller, Mrsj C. IT. White, Mrs.
Fred Steinet, Mrs.' Elisabeth Mc-
Kay, Mrs.t (Fred Mitchell, Mrs.
George !.( Crujme, MrsL Lawrence
Edwards f sid ' daughter, j Geral-din- e,

Mrs. jA. Finley, Mrs. Wil-
liam Butslty Mrs. E. J. Farnam,
Mrs. X iTJalmer and daughter
Pessr andi the hostess, Mrs. Ar-
thur Edwards. j :j ' r

r :p ' jfe. j !;

The misses Alice and Nan Put-
nam hare taken an apartment In
the Royal Court apartments where
they will bechappy to greet their
friends.! H M

' x .'

'II- m ftif-'- "''
Mrs. John A. Carson is: spend-

ing the week In. Portland at the
home' of Mr and Mrs. E. E.3ragg.
who hare Mutt recently moYed to

that city tq taake their; home. i

Sale
Many otbera to choose from

Jefferson
Wed in Salem

: i

i Jefferson.- - Of; Interest to their
many friends is the announce-
ment qt the wedding Saturday
afternoon of Miss Lula Goin and
George D. . Sunidge. 'The; wed
ding took place at the Baptist
church in Salem April 25, with
the pastor of that church offi
ciating.

Guests present; at the wedding
were Mr. and Mrs, J. W.i Goin
and daughter, Mrs. John Under-
wood, Mrs. Probst, ; all of Al-
bany; Mrs. B. S. Richardson-- of
Jefferson, and Mjr. and Mrs Tar-to- n

Goin and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Surridge motored

to Eugene for a brief honeymoon
trip,, returning .1 Monday. They
will reside on their farm north
of - Jefferson. Monday evening
about (0 people gathered at their
home for an oldlfashioned chari-
vari. The time was --spent social-
ly after which refreshments
were served. , I

The pupils of jMrs. Joy Turner
Moses will give a; piano andjrlolin
ensemble program at the Moses
residence studio, j Wednesday at 8
p. m. Assisting with the program
are Leon N. Brqwn, reader, and
L. H. Blttner, rocallst. The pub-
lic is cordially inrlted to attend.

- i -

Salem chapter, W. C. T. TJ will
meet In regular! session in the
Union's hall on South Commercial
street. The program will be one
of Mother's Day,! with Mrs. H. F.
Shanks in charge. Mrs. S. A.
Tooze will "iead t the derotionals.
Reports from the recent conven
tion at Turner will be heard.!

of Mrs. Fern- - Runcorn. '

Mrs. BertramThomori
Going to Ireland

Plans are being made by Mrs.
Bertram Thomson to sail May 24
from Montreal, , Quebec, on j the
steamship Mellta for a six months'
visit to her former home in Bel-
fast, Ireland, where her parents
now reside. This la her first trip
to Ireland In three years, and be
fore returning to this country fate
in October Mrs. Thomson will vis
it Id England, Scotland and Wiles
with friends and relatives. Sev-
eral delightful affairs are being
arranged in compliment to the
traveler prior to her departure.

M

The Salem Zonta club members
will be entertained Friday even-
ing. May" 8. at :30 o'clock! at
the home of Mrs. Roberta Butler.
Mrs. Ora Mclntyre and Miss Bar
bara Barnes will be the assisting
hostesses. - LI1

kJ(S

SAME fix

PRICE
foroyer ..- -

- $99

airs
aret Pro

To BecomeBride'
OiG.L.Poor

One. of the most Interesting
events of the Willamette May day
festivities.-wa- s the announcement
or the betrothal of Miss Margaret
Pro, daughter of - Mr. and Mrs.
George L. Pro Salem, to
George 1 Poor, son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. C Poor, 1145 East
17th street, Portland, Oregon.
The wedding date has been plan-
ned for June 11 J which will . be
solemnised in Boston, . Massachu-
setts, where the groom Is now
enrolled In th Boston University
Theological Seminary..

The young couple were gradu-
ated In the class of 1930 of Willam-
ette university, where. they were
both well known In campus acti
vities. Miss Pro Is a member of
Delta phi sorority and was also
on the unirersity debate team and
since graduation has been teach-
ing in the science department at
Parrish junior high school.

Mr. Poor was a member of the
Blue Key, a national honorary
men's service fraternity, was well
known In Collegian circles, and
was editor of the 1930, Wallulah.
He la a member of Kappa Gamma
Rho social fraternity.

The announcement came as a
surprise to the members of . the
Wesleyan Serrice Guild of the Ja-
son Lee church, which was held
at the home of Miss Marcia Fuest-ma- n.

Small cards, in heart
stamped enrelopes bore tire news
of the wedding date. The cards,
had attractively hand painted wed
ding bells and blue lovers knots.
surrounding a heart shaped pic
ture of the betrothed couple,
which; was concealed on plates us-

ed during .the jserrlng of the re-

freshments.
Miss Pro plans to leare Salem

June 7 th for Boston-- . -

Mrs. Ernest Cody
Westoics Hostess

. Sclo. Mrs. Earnest Cody, a
former member of the Westoics
club, was hostess at an all-d- ay

meeting of the club, Thursday at
her home near Tangent.
' Dinner was served at noon
by the hostess assisted by her
daughter, Violet. The afternoon
was spent in conrersatlon.

.Members present were Mrs.
Emma Brown, Mrs. O. A. Hall,
Mrs. Traaen, Mrs. Inman and
daughter Fay, Mrs. Earnest Mc-Cra-e.

Mrs. J. I. Shelton, and Mrs.
Kenneth Purdy.

Club 'meets next time with
Mrs. McCrae.

Mrs. Calbreath is
Salem Guest

Monmouth Mrs. Adeline Cal-
breath of Monmouth Is a guest of
Mrs. Ada GIbler. In Salem. The
women are cousins, and are ob-
serving their annual custom of
celebrating their birthdays to-
gether. Mrs. Glbler's birthday oc-cur- ed

May 2; and Mrs. Calbreath's
May 3, and each was 73 years
of age. Their maiden names were
also very similar: Mrs. Gibler's
name having been Ada Cushman,
and Mrs. Calbreath's, Adeline
Cushman.

Mr8. Calbreath was born near
Eugene and Mrs. GIbler in Illin-
ois, both in the year 1858.

Brush Creek. The lovely
country home of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Benson was the scene of a
happy gathering Sunday when
relatives met to assist Mr. ' and
Mrs. Benson- - in observing their
silver wedding anniversary,

i A noon day dinner was en-
joyed at two large tables In the
dining room. A bouquet of
sweet peas, and Cecil Brunner
roses centered that table . at
which j the honor guests were
seated.! Besides Mr. and - Mrs.
Benson,- - others seated at the ta-
ble were Mrs. C. I. Benson, Mr.
and Mrs.. Glenn Howe and
Amos, j Clayton, Helen, , Kathryn
and Luclle Benson. A silver table
service, the gift of .the relatives
present, was-- placed at . the head
of the table. Mr. Benson In a
short talk thanked for this and
the gathering of the friends and
relatives.

Besides those already ' men-
tioned those presentincluded Mr.
and Mrs. . Clifford Larson, Dick
Larson, and Miles Tobias of Orer
gon City; Mr. and Mrs. . Earl
Verbeck and Rosella Verbeck of
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs.-Alvi- n Le-gar-d,

Dentel Legard, Mr. and
Mrs. L. . M. Larson,- - Harry Lar-
son, Mr. and Mrs. W. ,C. Larson,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Larson,
Ora Larson, all of Sllrerton; Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Nelson and Frank,
Nelson of t the Sllrerton Hills,
and George Apel of Salem,

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Hunt re-
turned ; home Monday morning
from a weekend motor trip to
Bend, where they accompanied
Mrs. John V. Hunt, who plans to
make her home with her daughter.
Mrs. R. Heath, for the summer
months. The trip .was made orer
the Waplnitla cutoff and they re-
port the roads. In excellent condi-
tion and a most enjoyable trip. -

- The T'a Menette's club will be
entertained Friday afternoon' at
2:30 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
Fred Duncan at 1000 North Capi
tol street, - In keeping with Na
tional Music week, tho program
for the afternoon has been made
an of miscellaneous musical num
bers and readings Including the
girlng of "Eneas Arricanus by
several members of the group.

. e ; . ..
! .The District : rally of ' the

Ladies h AidSaoclety of the First
Methodist church, will be held in
Silverton, Wednesday, May , In
the First Methodist cbnrch . of
Sllrerton. A large attendance is
requested and all 'those desiring
to go will make reservations
with Mrs. W. C. Young, at tele--
nhnna SSS7. ... M

- 4 Mr. and Mrs. Charles McEl- -
hinny, 290 West Superior street,
are the parents -- of a baby girl.
born Monday afternoon at a lo--1
cal hospital. 1

Valsetz Mrs. Doris Sandstrom
. entertained Thursday with two

tables of bridge. Her home was
gaily decorated with . spring
flowers." i 4 ' 1

Those Inrlted . were Mrs. Ida
Patton, Mrs. Era Gates, Mrs.
Dorothy Harris. Mrs Anna Leabo.

; : Mrs. Vein McDonald. Miss Vesta
Ross, and Mrs. Georgia Green. - on a number of Dining Suites, Bedroom Suites, Wiltonand Ax

minster Bugs and many other articles of home furnishings.
- !: v !i I ..

Steel bed, all steel spring and 4(1 lb. cotton felted mattresa J-- g J II K
125.00 Value "..,.,- - -- L,j

. r tDX I eat

Mrs. Fatton;' and ; Mrs." Green
won scores. ; -

Mrs. T. A. Llresley entertained
club In bee home Monday after-membe- rs

of her contract bridge
i noon. - Mrs. Coazad Paulas- - was

an additional guest.

Miss Margaret Engle spent the
weekend la Salem with per par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Adam Engle

. at the Royal Court apartments.
Miss EngU is a student at Oregon
Btata college where she Is affiliat-
ed with Kappa Gamma social sor
ority.

,: r-

Mr. and Mrs. R. Chrlsman and
. children Marr and Bobby, are ex

pected from Portland during the
weelr, to be guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Lyman steed
for a; few days.

The Missionary society of the

B5q OavSim'cjioini
BEDROOM SUITES

Wi $49.50
$109.00 Regular, 3-Pi-ece gQ

'New cereal

He Ip
school grades
AuTBoniTiKS lusow that seamy ebil
drea fail to eat a frefencW breakfast

fall te get a sufficient variety el
miaer! sells and ritrnmdms. As a re-sd- t,

they are siervosn, suseeptibk
to cold aad sieaply nmat do theb
best work at sckeeL - j. ! -

Mathers everywhere welcome
Kellegg nou wheat BUeiu A
eereal that is aaastiallyi drflcioot
with milk or cream and which
supplies 10 salaeral salts and 5 vita
snlas. la fact, eae erring eapplies
at ore tkaa a third of tke average
child's dally mineral retroirement.

Kellogg WHOUE WHEAT Blsealts
are delicately flavored aad donbls
teeated. Beady to serve. JTwo hi.
emits Jnst fit bowL Extra delicioas
for laneh, for the ehildrea's appes'

- betweea ateals aad bed-tim- e

- Every redad-gree- a package Is
certified fmr fomd !.; Yoa get
abemdamt ealeiom, phospaeras. Iron,
copper, ckloiiae, preteia, ritamina,
Sold by year grocer. Made by
Kellogg la Battle Creek, j

8-Pi- Dining Set
Regular $147.50.

i-

Regular $3150
'Axminster rugs .

j Regular $49.50.
'Annluster rugs . L.
Regular $59.50 :

"Axmi'nster rugs .
Regular $135.00
Seamed Wiltons .

Regular $980
Seamed Wiltons .

Regular $820 '
Seamless Wiltons
These prices for present
above quotations on 9x12
sizes lit proportion.
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Ruffling; material, rallies
45c, yard
Cretonnes and SOkollnes.
they last, yard

. First Congregational church will
V meet. ; Wednesday afternoon at

Scotia Mills --lA farewell party
was giren Thursday 'afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Albert Rich in
honor of Mrs. Merry wno
leares this week 'for Chicago to
lire with - her daughter. Mrs.
Merry recently lost ner nome py
fire. A Rleasant aiternoon was
Auiored. after which a delicious
lunch was serred. ;

These present were the honor
ruest. Mm. Merry, Mrs. E. R--
Lawrence, Mrs. Sarah Lamb.
Mrs. Laurel Lamb, Mrs. Harry
Hicks, Mrs. E. W. Coulson, Mrs.
A. L. Brougherr Mrs. Addle
Smith, Mrs. Ethel Cox. Mrs. H.
H. Macy, Mrs. Anna White, Mrs.
Vina Losinger,! Mrs. Joe' Dale,
Mrs. T. M. Dunagan, and Mrs.
Albert Rich. i

Mr. add Mrs. Mike Paaek en
tertained recently with an interest
ing spring breakfast at their home
in South Salem, with coven being
arranged for Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
BUnkhorn and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Holman. Spring flowers used ar-
tistically about the rooms made a
pretty setting for the affair. -- On
Sunday erenlng; dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Panek included Dean
Roy R-- and Mrs. Hewitt and Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Rahe. The din--
nig table was made lorely by a
centerpiece of lilies of the ralley,
roses sfhd forget-me-n- ot where
places were marked for the guests.

The R. N. J4 elub met at the
home of Mrs. Hugh :' Shepherd
Friday with Mrs. Floyd Shepherd
and . Miss Doatha Shepherd as
assistant hostesses. A splendid
dinner was serred at noon, after
which the business meeting was
held, and time used in cutting
one cresses ior , tne arm . team.
Mrs. Guy Syron, Mrs. Chan.
Swartout and Mrs. Harry Hicks
will be Joint hostesses - for the
next meeting f which will be
June a. u

- e.
- Grand Island. The 1 regular
meeting of the Mothers' Circle
will be held next Wednesday,
May . Instead of the
Wednesday in --ihe . month as
nsuai. Tne club- - will meet at
the home of Mrs. Cecil wm
Each member is asked to answer
roll call with something concern
ing motner in , keeping with
Mother's day of the following
Sunday, : t" .

. . .

Mr. and Mra.- Frank Chapman
returned home Monday morning
from a pleasant week end spent
in Portland. j 1 .. -

Additional Society
. on lrage;9 .

Mr.- - and Mrs. Floyd Smith,
1755 North Cottar e ' street. r
receiting . congratulations upon
the . birth of a baby daughter,
born Sunday afternoon at a local- - -nospitai. j

- -
e-;- -

Turner. Mrs. R. Lee Thles-se-n
and Mrs. Jr. "R pn

Joint hostesses Friiay even
ing at tne Thelssen home, in en-
tertaining informally a group of
matrons of the younger set and
two young lady friends. Spring
flowers were used about the
rooms. : The erenlng was spent
with music and conrersatlon,
with refreshments serred by the
hostesses. The guest list includ-
ed Mrs. D. B. Parks, Mrs. Neil
Edwards, Mrs.J. E. Whitehead.
Jr., Mrs. LaRue Stephenson, Mrs.E, C. Bear, Mrs. G. A. McKay.
Mrs. Deane Tucker, Miss Helen
Peets and .MUs Mabel Tucker.

Sllrerton The Associated Stu-
dents of the senior hirh nehnrJ n.
tertained with a dancing party at
me jsngene Field auditorium Fri-
day sight. -- Patronesses inrltedwere Mrs. H. B. Latham, Mrs.Henry Waldner. Mrs. W. E. Daris,
Mrs. Carey Ball, Mrs. H. R. Irtsh
and Mrs. L L. Stewart: If Lu rrn.
ces Stewart was general chairman
oi tne dance, with Miss Helen Da-
vis as chairman of the patroness
committee. Miss Erelyn Barr as
chairman of the refreshment com-
mittee and Miss Vera Beer In
charge of decorating, assisted by
Miss Edna Minor, Miss Ina Hayes
and Bill Gates. - - ,
' ' - '.

Hubbard. Many persons pa-
tronized the May t day sapper
serred,. by the members "of the
Community guild at the L O. O.
F. hail Friday erenlng. .

Bouquets of blue; and white
Iris made attractire :

decorations
for the tables. -

The supper was planned by
Mrs. Geom 1nttir w. xr.
McKenxie and Mrs. Margaret
McMannis, members of : the teotiuninmiuefc'

.. . . .e;
The regular monthly meeting ofthe Women's Missionary society

of the First Baptist church willbe held at 2 o'clock Friday at thechurch parsonage. Mrs. W. Rob-
ins will be hostess for the after-
noon. .. .'. '
- ; n
,Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Knighton

were Portland .visitors in Salemorer the week end, enroute fromMedford, .where 1 they -- hare been
risltlns for the past few days.

The Spring Valley Missionary
society will meet Wednesday aft-
ernoon at 2:30 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Roy E. Barker.

84.50 r
Regular, ce gQ
Regular, ce COQ Kf

S?-8- 0 3 $69.50

$24.95
$39150
$49150
$99.50
$62:50
$76i50 $490

stock only.1 AH $49.50,
rugs. Smaller
,
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7C and 5 ft.
e fu$2.85 8 ft.

Many Others -

Spring House Cleaning Is
Ladder Time

step ladders with a metal truss
eyery siep.j Special during this

V' -- "VJ-'. '' :"v

French Alarquisetts and OC 1 1

' nets, yard ,
7, :.uC and

i:jo o'clock at me noma or Mrs
W. I. Needham, 915 North Capital
street.- - - - .

L ..e
Mrs. Milton Meyers, who

went a major operation at a local
hospital about a week ago, is lm-pror- ing

nicely and expect to re-
turn to her home within a ahort
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Menrr DaDoMt
and Mr. and Mrs. Willis Ronrhton
motored to Conrallis Sunday to
spend the day with Mrs. DeBoest's
parents, Mr. and Mra. C X. Dear- -
corn. i

'e e
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Irwin and

Mr. ana Mrs. s. e. ung motoredto Albanr FTldar omninr htn
they were dinner guests at the
noma oi Mr.. and Mrs. li. wood
raff. '...!..-!-

Mr. aad Mrs. XL Drews of Port
land were guests orer the-- week
end at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Clark Walker on North Summer
atreeu -

' The Brnsh Collera Commnnltr
club will meet Friday erenlng at
tne local scnooi bouse. '- -

Hayesrilla The HayesTille
Woman's club will meet at the
home, of Mrs. . Charles Andresen
Thursday afternoon at Z o'clock. .

v j . - . c .

Mr, and Mrs. James McFarlane
motored to Neskowin Sunday to
enjoy a day at the beach.

St. 'A''- -
5

' .... ..... .

iak - i a sy v r t r i.imm

Damask ' ,.

tsuined lrrtalns m
tair '.J. .s I
Bed Spreads 'He- 'Special

340 Court

$1.25
$1.60
$2.00
$2.60

Telephone 4433


